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Yuma Nov. In y l.nat letter
from Tucson I promised to write

agirin frcm Globe, but business en-

gagements prevented my keeping

iuy prwfiW. 'I b4?$ jsfc ayc
here, antf I cantrorget away be-

fore oveuhg I wiiltfi len6t begin the

promised Wtter, iwn it' I have to
iinish ir sewe other J&jmo.

October itU I arrived m Globe
ttwson- - 1on my .neffnit from

the conclusion to give Glohe

District the preference should I sac-ece- d

m forming the desired business
.Wnneetious. According to my beet

judgment, tUe mines m the Globe

District are as good as if ot baer
lhan, ihjse situated in Sonthern Ar-

izona. Tte.ore veins are perhaps not
hrf irge, bnx they are, judging from
np.eataTitp, amsjder$viiy risher.
ti:e climate is token into conidtera-t.-u,- ,

Giobe District js yastly prefer-

able to Smnkern Artxona. Work

neid uot foe stopped a single day
throughout the entire year on account
,pf th weather. Durrog the summer
sthe days are, of course, very warm ;

jmt the its being eool relief is af-

forded. Wha water is very good and
available for airiirjKTS. Wells for
family use need not :be sunk owr
thirty feet .deep ; for manufnuring
purpose an ample water-suppl- y is
f mud bv boring fro.ni sixtv to one I

hun4id feet. The Pial mountaifis
contain tuiiber enough for several j

v-- ra n iUm. and furnish fire as !

tielxtiarattati

w - : 11 t. - .

ViiiU as baijding material. A saw-- 1 Before returning o Gbbe,. we went

null has baen running there for about j a httle out of our vfay to SflOhe Lost

tuo vears. j Gulch mines, wfiere, in theod of a

As indicated in Farmer letters, I small srqanH 4gld dnsc. fate.11

liad-inad- e arrangements with Haysejfouud for several yeaa-s-
, Aowt a

& B: to enter into business wrth 'year ago a gold jpiluf .Wjisdi,sc'ord
themr$0ledl cooid raise the nec- - Uiere, wnd is now worked ;by tt-- Jinn

essjtry caWtal in Chicago tr else- - on the od Mexiiaii jrfsA, wlifeH. yields
. --.where. fees gentlemea hd. oldj4new only 40 or per cent of the

the Julius --mine ii St. Louis )arties, j real value of their ore. Thaowuers,
but the 4e was made void, & IlLidolpb, Deiupioj & Go.,;nw, how-learue-d

on my return from Tucson, 'ever, well pleased With TAesutts
hv the failure of th purchasers tojobtaitied thus far. They hiesuidc
c mplv witi the terms of the sale. a shaft jibout 50 feet deep, sd ru,u

Since Ibid not seen all the property: from it drifts, eaoh between

iwned fey Hay3e & Buck before 1 j thirty and forty ftst long,
.started for Tucson, I gladly accepted ; The Lost Gukh Uistnet comprises
--their invitation to accompany them bout two square indes. Jfti& fair

- pa a tour trough the mountains. , j to yield great treauiires, provided the
Our objective point was about miuers ive sufficietit, capital ,tp work

twenty .ines from Globe, to he j their finds and to (mild ittttls tn wmch

reached fey following an old Indian j their can he lanced, 'lai ed
trait, anu oecessit&ea camping oat
fct least one nisht. We started early

in the aigrfiing 011 jiqu-aebaQ- k ; cttir

provisions were carried by a 6uiro.
The patient Httle animal was loaded
down with a perfect camping outfit,

provisions JHuyse
nn muiuhs!it Ghtonde

iournev tlirouh the wildernesas. ITie

Wiy to Pitutl creek led us through
Copper caajpou. As te name indi-

cates, copper is found there ; but no-37he- re

had I been cdld, nor had I
read in any of febe works on Arizulia,
that copper was to be found in t,his
n-trr- . Af thfr Tarritorv. However. I
onn Fftmk tha pimvon pot its nameJ &

lor gooil reasons. After a ride of
about two hours we saw at the en-

trance uf rfie canyon a pointed rock,
urmouimng the hills Ie a pyra.mnif.
f a peculiar appearance. I.

vas not a little surprised to find tht
this rock was nothing less than cop-

per ore, die greenish hue of whiqh

produced in the bright sunlight 11

r'cally beautiful effect. My eam-panio- ns

called my attention to enor-

mous quajalities of copper ore crop-

ping out of die ground ail around the
pyramid. B it little .blasting s ti
quired to make all this ore readj lor
tne market-- . The only trouble i, m
fnr, the great cost of
making the minixg pf ore wboh daefc

not contain a constderable per-

centage.? Jilyer or gold rather .un-

profitable for the present. Bodi met- -

nit ltn'wftVp.i' friii Hl varv fr
ijuently ih the coppr ore in this
vicinity., J took ws jpieces of oap- -i

per ora from two different mines and
md them assayed ; the one conittinsd

Tl per ceat of copper and 102 ounces
of silver1 per ion i .ike ptlier, 43 per
cent of eopper, 15 ouneeto ot.y,
and P in gold. So Q&nba
single copper mine has been worked,
but a.tejrihe completion of Hie rail- -

was aThand, iiM,JW
wraii my bto-okoi-

two

me J Wie A. WHt WPSU'cmg
my ice-eoat- d oartl' reminded me

that frwrt is ntrfeacr afe

toa ooifee, shon atai'taelHBuin ei
home, but not $Uo,mvine flifleotne, for we wmed to. see .'another
mine owned by e4 gmidemeh, fttvire'd

the .Rowan imae. About a --yeai': u,o
my friijds, while jftn ft tout ex-

ploration throitgh the mouiitHins,
tQHnd on the gro.ttfid swp .j$$$s r

ore, eacii weighing aljvfiapwunda,
which they lmtmlkteiy: ridas .gold' ore. S3y iliud -t-

he-eQei

viA mifi fnnrtri nR iohi.iiil- -

44it"006 in gld and pB4lm in
silver, c other mtttchtitig ipAlfilU
tn gold and bewoB tiQ mm
in silver per ton. thvy Miimsfi
baen digging ocnsideinoiy ,te ;st t
the source of hfs ;: &rsx bti 1 40 .fur
ha,ve not succaixfced in fintnp wiy

vein of ffoid. Diittr fee, ho;
strnck a vum af fiilrrwbroLit4r8tiW
pay very we' I fi wrk if a ag
wad should be imilt. This .discovery
of gold creased1 no liwie str ptie

PaciHc Coast a the time, tit is
rather peculiar $ht sere.r Similar
instances have occurred in G4obe

U;eulc ana oae xeeB innaea to
suppose th;tt under the supfaea' more
of this ere must b in existence;

is iuuiiu Mime u aua y- - wic
that t8.:aibdve niad rm --.scud some
$U0 woith eveiT week w --Supock

Ttie ' next hniruins we - stA-te- to
vistc the Juiius, Chloride, and Dun- -

! mines adjoin eacii etsner,I aim poya.v a
space of about DOO feet Aenig by
JL,0U(l feet witie. Xfte uninpurg
s a uonunutttion of the JmliM f
ng lie latter an tarea pt IfiW f&

B.UOO feet, and to .the dldeuide1 mi

(irea u 1,500 fcy Sf fV.. pisi
I nines were discovered . --sl&ne nine

i nouths airo hi fLiufih2 some, !Yer,y
l ! J .V - v - -

Hob pieces --if re oir wie sttrnce
ll'fce Julius and tlik Ctei'ide axe sit-- 1

bated on the nortnern face of a tferyl
steep nill, rising nkm Ptfltj
above a wall tioei pkt MlS also
contains pyAtof mDup- -
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as was ever found m GloDe Distsict
At present the shaXt is but 4$ fee.

deep., with uianiJ blte lfe fbcl'ldng
yet the owners claim to have taken
from them. osr worth pt
ore, of which some $12,000 wortjrfs
stdl held by thm;. I shail bring mo

and the C&tpni WlMfi i'ffi
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ind with in isnch quantity j derburg mmes, tiiepropy
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very
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iBvota and ShM, Hat, Tlaware,
llmiwaj-e- , Croakory, Glasiware,

gmt and ToQo,
Iron, Slteel, PowSwand Fuie.

rsvALSO

A full Hue of Ctiokiag aad Hwting 8toVes
and i&tfftow-wkr- tt

Whiok we offer at bed-rf- c prices.

Special attention givon to onUratadistariqy

Would call special aU4ioa to our fitcot of

Grooeiries and Miners 0oodsj

Onr stock cf . ,

WINES AND LIQJJOg.S

Aa we Imy for cx and sell oil saw terms, 1

tias AV'osC can eampetc with
us in priees and qviaMry.

MinerF'titifits a Specialty.

Hannibal Salooji

BILLIARD PARLOR,

McMillen, Arizona,

TUa1.a Ultima T Unnw ,ni) nrc cnr.ll .

:P"S BmUrd tSlWe In tue Salppn, audfl

GHQP HOUSE !

MEALS' It all hours cal- -

The table witt be supplied witli the bast
thtt nmrHtst afford. '

HoMill6n, Arizona, :
.

i urns uui(jyft.iij , .iwpijwvwvi,.- -

Hh. .Anxmmrilliirifuui. f f li ic llniien Bra nf
vteOT-tJoluW- i nt tb uiwifpfu t&ReSintiy-- Jtertii aiof tii8JiTaarJVil. ffciiJUlT. xiull ivtth Chi l.i,imiti I

In conaaetlon with Ui& Hotel is a first class

vifcND

oceries,

4 yr.

Boots and Shoos,

Queensware and; Glassware,

"Bowder "Fusd Steal,

Paints and'Oita,

All kinds of Miners' Supplies,

r m -
. A.-,,-

Everything neodfed by the Miner,
iarmnc, SstockUuiwfr, Ifreigliter,

j jidvthe publie genemllj, i

Weber's Old Sfend',

f11 B-- W : ITO

Located tn the Pinal Mountalss,

Eiht miles south of Globe, Arizona.
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4 I buy and sell sttiotili Ibrciak, I aai'ae
.s.
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Than any oap ajif l tl ouyt.

Broad Btreet, Gtefce, A. T. -

T. O. STALLQ, .
- - Proprietor.

- AU Kinds of g?, Pahts, Oils, Confe
tog, mm.. ansia-ar-

-

lours, ikjt jtod iifjjttt? ' 3

alp Street,

(E, ARIZfJA.

Sflfet GiAd

&m4it mUm&i
s - a.

LT5
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icfesiDEpme,

mm sail 3U$Mae Stove, HfUwaraii
ax'AT f .

sStiilifeHi'giva to orders fsoiii
men, sua snmwHon garranmi.

SALOMON.,

Srefc, - - Globe, msrn

Oar bar is oonsnM: swwhl vrMk tie

t i .. r

KN0X & lMcLLYi

BlA-.L'-L,

floe. Main zA East Str set, Globe, Azob.

'Keep iianstantir on b'&nd and
" for gale the

fiaott - -
- Wiiies Ifiquor,s ani :Chiis
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Bjflwiral Table aud 0hib Rpmi
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Globes Arizotm,

Keops onstantlr on hand and TiBT-faj- . at

Lag.er Beer !

which th ar blTor to afitzens of thii mx auuyteaitli.l6Erfooi5aa,

fea,nc"h of this B?ef cy at fcjllea,
Aroim,

fei? tSii aGeommodafi&ri of' :01 w&jj wish to

Giobe,1 Arizona. 1
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